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PZT bridges the gap:  the electric ﬁeld is more 
spread, so that even halfway  between two 
electrodes, the molecules tilt upwards.
without PZT with PZT
spacing eﬀect: PZT working distance limited
voltage eﬀect: see "voltage-lapse" left
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ABSTRACT
By adding a 1µm thick PZT layer (ε = 500) over the 3µm wide electrodes, 
spaced 20µm apart, the isopotential lines become more smooth. This in turn 
leads to a tremendous improvement in the tilt, θ, of the liquid crystal 
director.
Proposed conﬁguration of 
liquid crystal lens with added 
PZT layer (not to scale).
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We have demonstrated the advantageous eﬀect of 
adding a layer of lead zirconate titanate (PZT) to a 
vertical ﬁeld switching (VFS) liquid crystal lens.  
Simulations show that because of the high dielectric 
constant of PZT, the voltage proﬁle and hence the 
director tilt become more smoothly varying, similar to the 
eﬀect of a potential divider. We fabricated a tunable focal 
length liquid crystal lens with PZT and compared its 
performance to that of one without the PZT layer.
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